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»ODS LO'VÈ io MAN THÉ1
CAUSE 0F M~AYS LOVE

TO GOD.
'i Jolv; iv. 1 9:" WgIe l'ive elm, becczuKe

He.tirsi laued us".
The power of love ta awa ken that
ng ln veturn ln cases wvhere there
aseen previous exisring liaeîilitv, le

Wel kuDwn, and is frequently illustrated.
Where, for exatuple, thera bas been
sleaation between friends, or lios!ility
Ween neighbours, irf an the one hand,
a entimént af love grqws up. and,. not-
iiibstarjing the hostility stili cberiAhcd
ctheother, prompts ta samne deed ai
~IS11terested and aetire henevalence, the
tzmity dn the Cther vill cnost probably
Ibe evèeome, and the love or the indivi-
aual non. WVe lave al] beard af the
rminrch pardoning a rebel îubject, and
ofihatnliject subduccl unclor the elYtects
cf ramai cleinency, the unmerited love ai
tsovoreign, and hienceforward woan to,

use, and biouud by a stronger tie
k~a eyer ta his tîirone. But, perliaps
t)m-ee;apla most familiar ta ail af tihe

~ration ae thec principle la quest ion, le
lre oaf a parent to a child, and le
fluence içhich tbe strong expressions

etcat sentiment often excrt over even
iýencst 'wayward and obilgrate heart
I' atbousand instances is :filial irigrati-

ani di-sobedience avereonce in ihis
CiJlay, and thue clilid who liefare l>rake
SParent's bearr1 t, uà as like ta brincy
'ti lis grev l'airs witb sorraw ta tire
Vs, bronglit baâk ta the affections ai

er years, ta thbc praper sympathies
.Xtle. It May lie tho cbild lias long

led tie sage côunsels ar the parent,
.p U2n apposition ta hi; autliority,

tuiet bibazeli thè mnore against b;

threate, lespised ibis warnîn returned
ingratitude and insult for his kincAneesc
been unruclted under his love, andi for
years bas stili provcdl t le saine unwarth.
abject of thc tenderast solicitude,.and.
the fonc1est regard. But tîte love which
a parent anly can feel, an4 -which a pa-
rent cati nover i enQunce, eUhl faithftcl andi
stili lavishing, its jcincjness lipon its ab-
ject, andi expressing itself, pier.iiapir, in
actions ta which îîo ot1ber principle andi
no other aiVection cnul prampt, at last
abtains ilie, v'lçrpr), and sabdues the
ligart which iiad bc-nn so long ipsusnsible.
Have 'we nover oxrselvos feit the power
of the priciplc in disarminti hostility,
andi awakening our love? Hayewue ne.
ver been sulueci under the affices and,
exhibitions oi kinciners an tho part af
thûse whlom we had affend.ed. or towards
whom, 'ire àhat beon cherishing feelings
ai cnn'ity or batred ? lIas their love
nat wan ours ?-ana do we nat love
tbem liecaise tbev flrst loveti uis?

This is the principlo. ta whrose inflacace
1 le apostie alludes in tie wvords prefixed,
andi ta which lie so âhortiy andi very beau-
t:iully givos expression, in reterrinir ta
tÈe love ai God, and the corresponding
lave in man. " IYe love Iimi becausd
hie 6ir3t loved us".'That mnan is liy nature the enensy of
Goc1, 1; at once a docîrine ai Scripturee
andtis carraborati by- reasen and ex-
perience. The eilidren ai bis lianti, tha
partakers or his love, the subjeets ai bis
king«dom-ivc forgot lice God that made
us, ive ca.st. Wl -bis love, andi rebeieti
aainst bis authiority. 0f the zock that
begat us 'ive: hecame unmaintiful, andi for-

got the God tlîat lorrned us. Thaugyh
lice nourisîcti us and braisght us up as chl-
dren, yct vie rebeltot i ainst bim ; andi


